
Every year we ask our clients to rate us on several key measures and tell us how we’re doing. The survey 
process allows us to receive honest feedback as we strive to maintain the highest possible service levels. 
Our 2012 Annual Survey saw our best results to date.  Of the 97.8% of healthcare partners who responded, 
over 96% would promote our service to others. We are extremely proud of these results and will continue 
to work for even higher scores in 2013!

 
  

Based on our customers’ response in four key performance areas, the results clearly demonstrate the
overwhelming satisfaction of our customer base:

 

We are proud that Towne Health’s 2012 Customer Survey was our best ever -- and that 40% of our 
respondents gave us perfect 10’s (on a scale of 1-10) across all categories!  We’ll keep working hard to earn 
the trust our healthcare partners place in us.
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What Our Customers Are Saying

— Jon Ellsworth, Administrative Resident | The Medical Center of Aurora Colorado

“Towne Park has helped Northeast Methodist Hospital decrease our patient discharge times, improve our bed turnover, and has allowed our nursing sta� to remain 
on the �oors. Towne Park’s courteous sta� ensures each patient leaves with their belongings and provides a seamless transition to the patients’ transportation when 
departing the hospital.” 

“Based on my years of experience with customer and patient relations, I have found Towne Park to be a key leader in the industry of training, customer and patient 
relations, quality talent…and very focused on a "service" strategic plan for success.  They keep their strategies clear and focused on ‘people helping and serving people.’” 
— Walt Kinsey, VP Advocacy & Patient Experience | St. Rita’s Medical Center, Lima, OH

— Terry Treadwell, VP of Operations | Northeast Methodist Hospital, Live Oak, Texas

To learn more about how Towne Park can put its 20+ years of advancing the patient experience
to work for your property, contact us at info@townepark.com | 800-291-6111 | www.townehealth.com 

“In thinking about the value that Towne Park provides…  I had a couple thoughts. Our hospital leadership team looks to Towne Park and the valets for all process 
improvements measures hospital wide. You may not know this, but last week our CEO … went into detail about how he watches your team smile, be courteous, 
endure the cold, and most importantly �nd the quickest route from the valet spots and back their post by the main entrance. [We appreciate] … the happy and 
e�cient manner that you deliver amazing results.”
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